
GENERAL INFORMATION PACHECO GARDEN (N/N IS NOT NATIVE) (JULY 29TH)

Trees/large/small  (includes reseeds)

N/N (N/N on this list means “not native)

Fruit trees (N/N) Olive (arborist):, rest kept smaller: orange, mandarin, Feijoa, cherimoya Pierce, 
loquat 

Fernleaf ironwood largest main goal is to keep out of neighbors (arborist)

2 other fern leafs keep one by HOA  as a tree-bush, Magnolia as a small tree block  (thick and 
higher)

Torrey pine against Magnolia

elderberry keep large elderberry small, trim newest elderberry so more small tree/bush

lemonade although a bush, can get very large. Keep controlled. paths. off fences would 
hurt, neighbors, if too tall, has fallen. in front and back

laurel sumac although a small tree, grows all over. Just keep controlled

Island oak in correct season, keep shaped for future

coast live oak cavity/habitat tree for now (dead) but about 10 “baby” oaks for an oak grove

Silk tassel new native, shape to shade garden area as grows (bush/small tree)

Ceanothus (many) large variety (from groundcover to large trees), prune all in season, have a sheet 
for them 

Catalina Cherry very tall in back (never really trimmed), trim before fruits fall (and a large tree 
“seedling”

Oregon Grape against wall of HOA

Toyons (3 types) all around the garden 

mahogany; 3 types 
(natives) Cercocarpus, all in back from young to older,

Summer Holly against HOA

Bushes (small 
trees) and ground 
covers

 includes reseeds

Coffeeberry (many) prune all in season, from small bush to large bush

coyote brush one groundcover, others tall, most towards HOA, one along Magnolia

Tecoma stans 'Orange 
Jubilee' front and back

Hollyleaf cherry front , trimmed as tall bush (two levels)

Juniper non-native (tall) in back, name unknown; smalll native shade garden 

manzanita (2 types) back, both somewhat small bush now, Sunset & Howard McMinn



shrub oak beginning of  back garden 

buckwheat (many 
types a sheet on all the types and care

salvia’s many types, has a sheet, includes some local and some  “Autumn” salvia’s 

some smaller 
bushes

natives like woolly blue curls, bricklebush, mallows,  goldenbush, pitcher sage, 
bladderpod, goldenrod, California Fuchsia, Juncus, Galvezia, etc. (and maybe 
another 40? more bush species)

Pink honeysuckle groundcover or vine 

rain garden plants frog fruit, western meadow rue

desert plant for 
climate crisis 

angelita daisy, California copperleaf, desert penstemon, etc. purchased for 
adjusting to warmer climate

endangered /rare 
natives

such as Catalina Island Mtn. Mahogany, Sulfur buckwheat, San Miguel Island 
buckwheat, Wartystem Ceanothus, San Miguel Savory, Nevin’s barberry, 
purchased botanical gardens

groundcovers american bird’s foot trefoil

perennials,grasses includes reseeds

Seaside Woolly 
daisy front 

native grasses deergrass  and purple-needle grass (needle grass seeds cut to prevent spread)

monkeyflower 
(various types) front and back 

Wishbone plant in front 

mugwort front for “rain” garden 

coral bells various types, many grown from seed

wildflowers spring about 8 or more types, varies each year

perennial 
wildflowers yarrow, 

dudleyas various types

other smaller 
perennials 

coyote mint, various penstemons, Pacific aster, beach evening primrose, flax,  
seaside daisy, etc. 

houseplants,N/N jasmine (4), some former houseplants and succulents.  mostly on cement patio

506 plants on my 
plant list

But some of these plants (like corals) are repeats. Common names (and even 
botanical names)  may vary depending where/when  purchased. So please 
understand if I don’t remember them all! I’m just a hobbyist…🥰🦋🌻🐞🦎🦉

Trees/large/small  (includes reseeds)


